Aluminum Beryllium Master Alloy

Additive for
Improved Yield
and Product Quality

Small quantities of beryllium, when introduced to magnesium and aluminum melts,
provide substantial manufacturing benefits in terms of direct cost savings and product quality. When beryllium is added to the melt in small quantities much of it forms
beryllium oxide.
As a surface film, beryllium oxide creates a superior barrier to further oxidation. The
improved barrier inhibits dross formation, limits magnesium ignition and improves
metal yield. By preventing oxygen migration into the melt, the beryllium addition
enhances metal cleanliness leading to improved mechanical properties and visual
characteristics of the casting.

ADDITIONS TO ALUMINUM ALLOYS
The benefits of beryllium additions in the production of aluminum alloys can be accomplished in three major processes:
• Melting
• Casting
• Wrought Processing
During melting and casting, the advantage lies
in the oxide film stabilization by beryllium. This
oxide inhibits the path for oxygen to react with
aluminum or magnesium and subsequently
reduce dross formation by as much as 70%.
The beryllium bearing surface film protects the
melt from disturbances such as alloying, stirring,
skimming and from turbulence occurring in pouring.
Because the magnesium content within an aluminum alloy is othervvise preferentially oxidized,
the small beryllium addition prevents magnesium fade. The use of beryllium allows melt temperature to be almost 200°C (392°F) higher while still inhibiting magnesium ignition. Effectively,
the ignition temperature of magnesium is raised
by the same amount.
Better control of the magnesium alloying process and reduction of magnesium fade provide
greater control of melt chemistry. Additionally,
there is a reduction in oxide patch defects and
entrainment of oxygen and nitrogen in the casting.

When casting, beryllium additions improve fluidity and reduce dissolved gas which shortens
the time for inert gas treatments.
Castings have improved ductility, higher yield
strength and toughness, better surface finish,
finer detail retention and reduced porosity. The
improvements resulting from beryllium additions
allow thinner sections to be successfully cast
with less of an adverse reaction between the
molten metal and sand or mold coatings.
In wrought product processing, the microstructure modification of silicon particles provides for
better roll and die life. Hot workability, surface
quality and weldability are also improved with
small beryllium additions.
For aluminum magnesium alloys the opportunity
for cost savings lies in preventing both magnesium loss and aluminum oxidation. Alloys treated with a beryllium addition result in less dross
formation and drier drosses which contribute
to lower dross treatment or disposal cost. Reducing dross saves metal and the power cost
associated with melting.

ADDITIONS TO MAGNESIUM AllOYS
Benefits for magnesium alloys arise from the
same principles governing the aluminum-based
alloys.
For liquid metal processing, the greatest benefit
arises from reducing the oxidation loss of magnesium by either burning or surface diffusion of
oxygen into the bath. Economic and processing
benefits may be measurably increased in melting, holding, transferring and casting magnesium treated with small amounts of beryllium.
ignition, the safety of the operation is enhanced.
Castings are improved by tighter chemistry control, in turn reducing variability.
Green sand molds may be used without the inhibitors normally added to prevent the reaction
between moisture in the sand and the magnesium alloy being cast.
Wrought product quality is enhanced when stable beryllides of iron and nickel are precipitated
thus scavenging impuritie from the bath. Reducing iron and nickel improves resistance to corrosion and high temperature oxidation.
Beryllium additions generate a cleaner, purer
magnesium which is achieved without the use
of fluxes and their long-term negative influence.

METHODS OF ADDITION AND GUIDELINES
Master alloys of aluminum beryllium offer the easiest method to adding beryllium to a melt.
Master alloy may be added in the furnace, launder or ladle.
Additions made to affect the castability should
be made after degasing.
Additions to reduce long-term oxidation losses
must be added before the degassing process.
However, prolonged vigorous degassing processes can remove beryllium from the melt. Timing must, therefore, be considered to receive
the full benefit of beryllium.
Master alloy should be tored in clean, dry, occure containers. Addition upeded of being wet
or subjecded to cold storage temperatures
IMPACT OF BERYLLIUM CONCENTRATION
should be preheated prior to their introduction
The use of beryllium in large quantities, to achie- to the molten alloy. Precise control of the additive structural modification of silicon-aluminum ve weight is the key factor for effectively controleutectic in casting alloys, should not be confu- ling the melt chemistry.
sed with lesser additions made specifically to Master alloy composition and the precieness
prevent melt degradation.
of the piece weight combined with the forced
The following table describes the impact of be- submersion of the product into the liquid metal
provides for the optimized process predictability
ryllium concentration on the alloy properties. It
provides a guideline for estimating the amount and control.
Master alloy additions allowed to float atop the
of master alloy to use.
bath, because of their higher beryllium concentration, will suffer increased oxidation of the beryllium. Beryllium oxide so formed will not be dispersed to act as a stabilizer ior the metal oxide
skin. Addition of pure metallic beryllium to molten alloy will result in very low recoveries and is
not recommended.
Aluminum melt temperatures should be between 675 and 750°C (1250 and 1380°F). The disintegration of the master alloy occurs at any
temperature where the bath is molten. Since
0.87% beryllium is soluble in aluminum at 645°C
( 1250°F), typical beryllium additions, below 0.01
%, will dissolve nearly insantaneously.

AVAILABLE MASTER ALLOY FORMS
Aluminum beryllium master alloy are available in
5lb ingots (2,3kg) and shots.
Special compositions can be supplied to meet
specific customer needs.
HEALTH AND SAFETY
Handling aluminum beryllium master alloy in
solid form poses no special health risk. Like
many industrial materials, beryllium-containing
materials may pose a health risk if recommended safe handling practices are not followed.
Inhalation of airborne beryllium may cause a
serious lung disorder in susceptible individuals.
The Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) has set mandatory limits on occupational respiratory exposures. Read and follow
the guidance in the Material Safety Data
Sheet (MSDS) before working with this material. For additional information on safe handling
practices or technical data on aluminum beryllium master alloy, contact us.
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